
The Mersch & Schmitz group, installer in the field of technical building equipment, with an 
experience of 40 years and approximately 200 employees, is recruiting a

     
      
     Activities on site:

     - Organizing and managing human and material resources
     - Administrative and technical site supervision
     - Planning, directing and supervising work force         
     - Ensuring that deadlines of work completion are being met
     - Interpreting plans, reading P&ID, technical drawings and detailed technical descriptions
     - Writing of daily reports
     - Overseeing delivery of materials
     - Attending site meetings
     - Suggesting improvement of working methods
     - Carrying out and supervising various inspections 
     - Solving of technical problems    
     - Participating at the acceptance of work and the withdrawal of reservations 
     - Ensuring that work complies with building regulations and safety legislation
     - Quality control of the technical work achieved on site
  
      Qualifications:

     - CAP (or equivalent) in refrigeration and air-conditioning and/or sanitary fitter and/or 
       thermal fitter and an experience on site of at least 15 years, or
     - Technician or higher technician diploma in thermal and/or climatic and/or energy engineering
       (Level BAC/BAC+2) and an experience on site of about 5 to 7 years , or
     - Bachelor’s or Master’s degree in thermal and/or climatic and/or energy engineering
       (BAC+3 at least) and an experience on site of 2 years

     Needed skills:

     - Excellent leadership and supervisory skills
     - Independent and perfectionist in problem-solving
     - Well organized, autonomous and disciplined 
     - Excellent communication and negotiation skills
     - Responsible, trustworthy and dedicated
     - Good sense of teamwork
     - Fluent in French and German, Luxembourgish and English constitute a major asset
     - Good knowledge of MS Office
     - Good knowledge of Microstation
     - Good writing skills

     We offer:

     - A permanent contract (CDI)
     - Internal and external training according to the needs
     - Remuneration in accordance to your skills

SITE MANAGER HVAC & SANITARY
(M/F)

     www.mersch-schmitz.lu

         If interested, please send us your application, including a detailed CV, a recent photo 
     and an application letter to the following address :

     Mersch & Schmitz | POB 54 | L-8201 MAMER
     or per e-mail:  jobs@mersch-schmitz.lu  

T +352 380 501-1
F +352 380 637

mersch-schmitz.lu
info@mersch-schmitz.lu


